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Many Reasons for
Building Highway

In the last two Issues the Star 
ha a iwrrli'd short artHcx trying 
to preaent to It* render* tin* ud- 
vanbigew of Mccurlng. the (wiving of 
State Highway No. ;i3 across Par
mer county, by presenting the fa it 
tluit this highway work will he 
done entirely at at ate exiieuae 

It ha* also triisl to ahow that 
instead o f taking any money out 
of Parmer muntjr It will bring 
diriH'tiy into the county an amount 
of from $£*>0,0!Mi to (L'lntMMM) in 
(wiymeiit for lalntr and materials 
which will In* wts-tired right here 
in the county.

The state <s>ntract. according 
to .^iidgc Bly. carries a clanw> e«- 

11 v providing that all l « » i l  
reams, trucks and nutter- 

ialsS^rifl is- list'd or employed lie- 
fore any of these from other coun
ties will he aooeptisl. Judge Kly 
further stated that all tluit Is 
tussled to start this work in Par
mer county Is the cooperation of 
tile eounly commissioners court 
in securing the newsary right of 
way for th<» road. When this 
statement was made a month ago, 
he said that if he had tills co- 
ofieration In* could hate work under 
progress within .'HI days, and there 
is no visible reason why this state 
mont should not hold at this time.

It Is ismservatively estimated 
that at least 00 |>er cent o f the 
farmers and laborers of Parmer 
county will l*e pleased to have 
such an opiiortunity of securing 
inirployrncnt for them sr Ives, their 
teams and trucks during the com
ing winter. It Is also estimated 
that c/lthout tids opportunity for 
work many o f these same people 
will find it extremely difficult to 
ftcenre food and clothing for them 
selves and their families during 
tin* winter that Is now close upon 
ns. The Star is Informed that 
the estin d*s! jmy roll. If the work 
Is Iwgtin here this winter, will he 
not less than S.’totx) for each of 
the towns, each 1.1 days.

The chief argument, as the Star 
Is Informed by those npjsislng the 
sis-nring o f the rigid of way Is 
that it will cost the county at 
least $40,000 if tile highway is 

^tthnx'd on the north side of the 
^H tu  Ke railroad through the 
county, thnt twing the location as 
now designated hy both the fislerei 
and state engineer*. As a refuta
tion to this argument, Judge Kly 
was heard to state thnt It has 
ts-cii the exi«erlen<v of the State 
Highway 4’imimlssion tluit wtich 
things do not ordinarily and has 
not yet. In any (wirt o f the state, 
isw-t any such a price. His esti
mate Is that It will not cost the 
county more than $1000 for this 
right «>f way. He said It Is true 
that aoine people will l>e dlscom 
misled to a certain extent. but the 
object Is to do the greatest good 
to the grcati**! number of peo|»le

Another argument that has been 
presented by those iqqwudng the 
move Is that these highway con
tractors do not employ local lnlsv 
ami that the work now In prog 
res* In Halley inanity Is not em
ploying any connidorable number 
of local lalsirers; thnt a few were 
hlrisl am! then discharged and 
their pirns'* filled hy farorftes of 
the eontractors.

Hcpi s*«*ic.itlvim for Parmer coun
ty visited Mule*hot* In Halley conn 
I t  for the exprees pur|iosc o f get
t e r  dlns-t Information on fhb 

and report that hualne** 
>n,T'n In Muleslioe. Including the 
' banker th m , state the facts pn*i 

tlvely to the contrary. They say 
that no hw-al lals>r lias iieer.. re 
fused exi'et* In a very few t-H*e* 
where the «s|iil|Hi>ent was imnifTl 
efent to do the work. A few teams 
too miMll to do the work done by 
other teams were discharged with

St. liouis Man Here.

Im'sIIc Welch of St. I*Mll*. Is 
*|N‘iiding a f**w week* here visit
ing Ids uncle. J. M. Blackwell and 
other relatives.

Till* Is the first time Mr. Welch ; 
has had the pleasure of visiting 
his tin le for many years, Indeed, ! 
sini-e Mr. lUaekweil left his form- j 
er home in Kansas to lis'Hte in 
New Mexleo, from whence he rain'* | 
to this |place, ami where he still 
mvn* one o f tiic best farms In 
the country.

Mr. Welch expn*K*es himself as 
well pleased with the ap|w*nranec, 
of the Phi ins country and its pro- 
ducts and fwsiple.

IVntivustal Meeting at lluh.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Mclwiln will 
conduct a revival mis-ting at Tin' 
Huh or Homeland, beginning on 
Sunday, September -S.

ltev. McLain will he ri*nM*ml*er- 
isl by those who heard him in Ids 
ims'ting In April at the MetlsxHst 
church in Krlona, as a very deep 
Itihie teacher. He is still going 
strong on teaching the Holy filio** 
message and nulling those around 
him fisd the need of It. Ills wife 
Is also a forceful teacher, bring
ing the truth in no uncertain 
terms.

The meeting will Is* conducted lu 
tin* church building at Hub and 
everyone is Invittsl to attend.

the Instruction that as soon *»• 
the owner ismld provide a team 
of average ability lie would Is* 
plea sell to pla<*e him on the Job 
again. Some truck* were not able 
to draw the required loads and 
had to Is* replansl. lurt always with 
the injunction that as soon as the 
truck was is|ul|»|>txl to draw the 
load they would again Ik* plan'd 
on tin* Job. It was further statm! 
that the work Is only getting fair
ly started there, tmt even at this 
time the {myroll In Muleshoe has 
reached the amount o f about $Hi00 
cadi 11 days. That farmer* are 
finding sale for their country pro
duce to the extent that they are 
unable to supply the demand. Car
penter*. blacksmith* and other 
craftsmen are tlnding all they can 
do. fieoplo are paying their gro- 
<vrv bills and other obligations, 
ami as a whole it appear* that 
a real wave o f prosperity has hit 
the town and community. One 
lady who had !>oen making a living 
by kis*ping hoarders, with on’y 
two Isiarder*. now has 30 and 
finds It necessary to employ thre<‘ 
other women to help her do the 
work.

The Star is promised a certified 
statement verifying these stat.*- 
menfs here as fact*, which will 
ap|s>ar in this or next week’* issue

As a further refutation to this 
>Pl*>slng argument, we have the 
statement o f T. M. Hushing of 
Pam]Ni. father o f our fellow tow n* 
man. and known to many Krlona 
people, that the highway work in 
and near Pampa for the past year 
has employisl local lal*or almost ex
clusively. and had it not been for 
this fact many families of Hint 
plait* would have been itdlged to 
subsist on charity. It was prie 
pounced by Mr. Hushing a real 
boon for thnt locality and cauu* 
Just in the nick of time.

So such a move lu Parmer coun
ty will Is* for the farmer* of this 
county, not for any particular *e- 
tion of the county but for the en 
tire county and all it* people. Hu*l- 
nesa men will l*e dlris-tly bewtHtiil 
by the fact that their potmn* will 
Is* able to |>ny their store bill* and 
to t»ny and pay for more a* the 
work goes on

The Star nims*rely h«nies that 
flu vs* In a position to ot**n the 
wayfor the Imimsliate ls*glnnlng of 
such a work will lies* no time In 
si*eiiig their way clear to do that 
Hume thing.

INDIAN n b l lT K K  TA LK S
T il l i lt . I I  S< IIOOL CLASS

JIM <!H»K

Jim Took. 74-jrears»ld Indian 
flglder, scout and trail bla»*r. told
of Millie of Ills cxpcrienies \\'«hIii. «-
day morning to the high side ol 
students, teachers and a few pit 
runs of the school.

Mr. t^sik. when only 12 years 
<»f age. was captured t>y the In
dians and jived with them two 
years before he manarisl to e*
• -a|s1. iurrylng with lu* his Indian 
bride, whom he had married while 
In captivity.

He gave some historical facts 
about the Plains of Texas and 
New Mexieo. citing cxpcrlenci** he 
had had in driving inttli* herds to 
tin* Kansas markets.

" I  roamed the llalns alsive the 
cap ris'k ls*fon* any white man 
had set foot there to live, Mr. 
<'ook said.

Within the next sixty days Mr. 
Cook Iio|m*s to have publlslasl a 
IsH.k o f his experleni'e*. nilled 
-The IJfe >>f Jim <Ns»k.** Every
one present enjoyed his Interest 
lug talk very mu h.

----- --------- o--------------

Bailey County P ro  pin 
Benefit from Road ft ork

E. V. Hushing *i**nt Monday at 
Ills wheat farm 111 iS'iif Smith 
ixninty looking after getting Id- 
wlnxit crop in the ground.

When askeil how thing* were 
liH>king over there, he replied, "Ti'e 
gissl. Tluit volunteer wheat 1̂ 
Jusi mu h t*s> go»si. and It I*. 
growing rapidly." Mr. Husliing 
say* it Is going to take a lot of 
work to get It out o f the way for 
crop aowlng.

—----------— o --------—

FliM (lass Organization.

The Sophomore class Is the tlrst 
elass of this term o f *< ln*>l to 
repirt a das* organlaatlon. which 
rc|s>rt i> found In another column 
of this Imsih* of the Star.

Miss tiokllna llightlll was <-ho* 
rn as class r»*porter, and if all 
the inembers and offh'crs are as 
enthusiast le and energetic a* i* 
Mis^ Coldino the reporter, we ls»- 
s|*-.ik for this elass aoaie wonder* 
fill uixx>ui|Uii«liiuents.

Will Teach In Denton.

MU* Mary Katheryu Crawford 
ileisirtisl Friday of last wet*k f• >r 
Hellion where sh«* would lK*gin 
Mi*n*hiy bit work « *  a mendn*r of 
Hu* teaching f*.i«*• o f Is-u' n high 
s 'ImkiI, which work shi* will con- 
Mnne for tin* coming six months.

Miss Crawford has been a do 
dent in Hie C. I A. at Denton the 
past two years, and her proflei' n 
ry in her college work has ad'anc 
cd her to t lu* work sin* is now 
taking up. Iler friends here wish 
her iiutfOtiinbil sue >*>s in her new
work.

—  .1.11... O----  —.1.1. I

7. //. Key’s Store Scene 
of Fire Early W ednesday

What might have resulted in a 
most ills.ist runs blase here \\'i*d 
nrsdny morning was avert'<1 by 
the discovery of tin* tin* and prompt 
i tioii on the pirl of tie*s>* who 
•llsi'overod it.

As Mr I iilks wlio Is ««s*k at 
♦drs Martin’s eafe, was goftet t<> 
Id- iiouc In* |m*sms| J li K'-y’ s 
sfon* ami smeileil someth I teg burn 
1 ng and looking through the d<s>r 
Isdield a fire Just springing Into 
a t>lii i*. He at ome ended Nigh- 
Watcluuan C M. Jems, who fired 
his gun to gi\i> alarm to the |s-o 
p‘e o f the city, and an entrain-* 
was mnde to the building, where 
•» *fcw bucket-'full of water »n>n 
ijllcii tii'd the timin',

The cause of Hu* lire ms-mis to 
have lieeit a hot lu-uring of tin* 
refrigerating device iu Jin* si*>r«*. 
'Hie In'rirliig bad Ik*ch burutsi out 
mid tiic lusit from it had ignited 
material near it. which had ap 
imrently Iss'n Mteailderlng for some 
time, and It was only its tlnielv 
tllseovery ttiat prevcnte>| a real 
I'eiiflagratioii.

■ o--------------

Friona P .-T . A . Has
Years First Meeting

Tin* first meeting the Krlona 
Parent-Tea* her A.sM«datloii w ill be 
held lu tlie school auditorium on 
Monday. Sejuteinber 19, at 8:00 
oVIni'k p. in.

Tills will In* a get acquainted 
mis'tliig and all school |uitrons and 
fricmls of tip* school are cordially 
Invited to Ik' present to mi'et the 

[ new member* of tin* fai-ulty and to 
welcome bn * k those who have 1km*ii 

| with us the iwi.st year or more.
Conic pri'iwinsl to become an 

active member o f tiic P T. \ 
whose every activity lg for the 
goisl of the s Ink>1 ami the ehild 
ren. Hy lending your *ui»j>ort to 
tills o ,Miii. itlon work you can 
do mote for your own child ami 
all other children of tin* conunuu 
lty than through any other organ 
Isatioti

Your iMo|M>rntion is earnestly 
soil. Ited by all I*. T  A. officers 
ami nii*mlH*rs of the faculty.

Following Is the program for 
Monday night :

Song, list by Mr. Ikivis.
Lord's I’Yaycr.
Huwlnfciw.
Piano duet: \lis> J.us4.s» n, Mr.

I >a via.
Heading: Mr. Apt*h*whUe.
Cornet solo: Mr. fttrain.
Interpn'taf Ion Aux I ta I leas; 

Mr. i:u(*aiiks.
Yis-jil solo; Mr Ikivls
Tiic value o f a i ’ .-T A. In mrry 

lug out the M-li*M>| program: Mr.
Heath.

! let acquainted with one another 
- |kirents ami teachers.

. . . . . .  . — - o -  ......... ............. .

Curtl* rieri*e «*f Ilodlcy arrlv- 
« l  Sunday for a few days vl*dt 
with relative*. Mr. ami Mrs 
Pierce left for tlielr home Wed 
imskIi j . They have ls*cn gueat* In 
the home of Mr*. |Vans*« imreut* 
Mr. arid Mrs. L  I . IVs*kuer.

IUlih School Faculty
Hus Busy Program

Tin* Slar I s  in debit'd to Siijst- 
intiuilent Heath for tin* list »f 
lumit's o f the uaiuhera of tin* high
* hool faculty and the |«irt o f 
the program eu h w ill have charge 
o f this your.

Tin*re art* hut eight teacher* in 
the high school fills term, and 
ti»e work has iss'ii arranged so 
tluit these eight teacher** may do 
tin* work, tad in order to do if 
propTly each toucher will Is* cin- 
I►Joyed during each imtUmI o f tiic 
day.

It Is a rule o f the State Ik 'iorl- 
no lit o f Lducut ion tluit eu h teach
er in every school shad have at 
least one idle |s ritst during th • 
ilay. but tin- Krlona t«*acla»r* will 
be obliged to violate tills rule diir. 
ing tills term, 'nn* names o f the 
teachers with tile brandies taught 
by each arc as fo llows:

Superintend'-nt Meath. offl»*e. ag- 
rlcidtnre. grade s<-ho«»l anperrlaloii,
dvlcs.

Way in* <*. Kilim uk*. history, civ- 
l s. conference.

Itil! Stevens, history, typing, 
labratorv c«*.i li

Mr. Strain, hand music, g»*n«*ral 
' 11 n c. ph> si«-s.

Mi-is H u idey . geometry, math, 
library cranium ’ . <*uf< ictu .

Ml** Marie Cardner, hotue issui
oinh-s. dgiit |M*ri«s|s.

Mis ilolg.it>'. lsM>kkiM*]iiiig Kirt- 
Hsb. S|s»nlsh, ty|dng and iabora 
tory work.

Cha|s*l exsrcisiK are held imeh 
T bursday morning in the grade 
; h.Mtl nidi toliuui. to wllb-tl S H»
lint cd* n* IP 'Mi in' 11> '  |m r« 1.1 s 

o f tin* children to attend as often 
as convenient f«>r Lhitu to <b* *•>. 
Knell o f the t< *< hers tsvlte fin* 
(Nitron* o f tin* s lns*l to visit their 
classes while In session and thus 
witness the actual <q*»n»tion o f*  
tin* *cius>l at work.

------o--------------

Every Citizen Should 
Pay His II ater Rent

The city m-cui* to in* having 
quite a tdt o f worry ovit collect
ing it* water nuts frian It* citi- 
m u , as tunny o f them seem to for
get that their city nei*d* It* due* 
Just *s badly. If not worse, titan 
other Institutions need their*.

People svn i to forgrt the fad  
that It require* funds to rood net 
tile a ffairs o f tlie city, and that 
Just at thl* time its only south* 
of revenue Is that o f It* water 
rents.

Ti e city was forced to go into 
debt for meter* in order to get 
its water sy. tem so eqnlp(**d tluit 
ill its patrons would Ik* (mying a 
water rent on an equal ba*i* with 
cm ii other, and the people w in* 
sold flics, meters to the city were 
kind enough to furnish then on a 
ha*N o f monthly twyment*. the city 
to secure tin* flunks fn*m tin* 
water rental*, and this (dan would 
work nh-ely If n 1 would is* care
ful to prty their rental at the t* - 
ginning of curb month, but when 
they fall to do so It 1>m \c* the 
city in an eml>«rm«*lng |s>s!ilon. 
and one which dis*s no g-ssl to the 
CTislit o f the < lty.

Now. g«ssi ; isqile. von arc care
ful to (Kir \ our bills for other 
utllltlcN why not pay your water 
bill, a* you can not do without 
water?

II W Wright, w bile in town 
Thursday morning, *tatcd that his 
cotton is !m .’ inning to o]H*n. lie  
has M ine flue cotton on hi* farm 
and was in lx>(■•«. the pri«v would 
stay up *o that be might risiib.e 
some im>ney fr«*m hi* «-rop. hut lie 
says Instead o f that it la going 

1 down.
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in* tht» gr«*atest fmrthall | write 4tf«» ln*unitice In 
in this Nf>«*tl<>S i S:in Bernardino. and

mm *«eond-rt*«* mail m*tt*r. July 
11. 1*1& at th* pot oflfca at PrioM
Taaa* orwi*r th* Act of March I. 1*<I

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or retaliation 
of any psraoa. Arm or corpora, 
tlon which may ai»|*enr In the 
colnmna of the Friona Star will 
be gladly corrected uj*on lta be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publisher*

Dvhor and Head Building.

A re«vntly omnplrted *iwly of 
the New Jersey t ’on!rart«*r*‘ As
sociation shown that 7<i cents out 
of every ihillar apeat for road 
work go*** for htistr. Thirty-four 
I'enis Is |Miid to hiltor Indirectly on 
(lie project and t’J «s«ntn Indirectly 
through tin- trum*|N*rtat ion and the 
nuinufailure of Mi|>pIieM and ma
teria la.

■ — ——o —...... ....—-
I Ionic Demonstration Club.

The F rkm  Home ItemouKtratlon 
c4ub will iu«***t at the* Omgregn- 
ttonal church in Friona on W*-d- 
m-silay afternoon of next wielt, 
Scpt«*nit>er 21.

Miss Hoeelle VIcKenney will tu* 
pr«**ent and wilt .lemon «t rate the 
various way* in which wateruielou 
product.* may tie utilise*!.

The Star |* indebted to Lyman 
F.. Bobbin*. sport* director of th.* 
Tri-State Fair at Amarillo, for 
two cotupilraentitry tickets seni for 
flu* Tenet A. A M.-Texas INch 
f.Mtf 1miI| game to tie played oti But
ler Field at the Fair ou Keptcin 
tier 24.

This will
Clitic to tie played
of the efttte this sctison. ami the 
Interest taken by the Tri-State Fair 
in sput soring such a game la mount
ing dully.

Both ‘ teams, the Aggies of Col
lege Station, and the Matadors 
of TV\«* Ti*ch, promise to l*> 
among the Southwest’s greatest 
this season. The Matador* are 
liointlng for this game and Pete 
Cnwthon will tire his tenm up to 
tin* great eat poaslbie |iltch. for a 
vletory over the Ktn wart Aggie* 
would brighten Tech’* chime to 
some day become a tnemlier of tin* 
Southwest <\»nfer»*me.

On the other hand. Matty Bell 
and bis team of Aggies will do 
their tuet to win laurels in this 
juirt o f the state, far away from 
their usual environments and their 
friend*, and ls*fore an entirely 
strange audience.

Avery Rush, secretary, and 
Bill Ijtunpke, president of tin* Tri- 
State Fair, are leaving nothing 
undone that they can «h> to make 
this game the outstanding sports 
feature of the y«*ar in this part of 
the state.

Friona football fan* will sure 
get the worth of their mouay when 
they witness this game, and here's 
s|suiking a gissl-y attendance front 
among our Itatil fans.

..... ........—  o —  ----------------

The Soptioniore Class.

hm
iu

k
Let your TASTE 
be the JU D G E
NOTE the utter abeeuce cif 

earthy taate in Rcm II Milk 
of Magneaia. Your hrtt glimpse of 
its whiteness tells you it excels in
purity.
This extra purity account* for the 
speedy acid neutralising power. 
Indigestion, heartburn, sour 
stomach disappear in a few min 
utes after you take a doae of 
Hr call Milk of Magnesia.

7 e * s !&  Milk 39.
of Magnesia ^

The Sophomore ela x* of Friona 
high selio<«i met Monday. Angt^st 
12. und elected the following o f
ficer* :

Hatty Newman, president.
Ki< hardaon. vice-president
tJeraldinc McFarland. se-re'ary 

treasurer.
Ku««cll Ixiflin. sergeant-at-a mu
Virginia Short and Aim Foote, 

yell leader*.
OernUlinc Ilighflll, reporter.
Tlie person we have choeen to 

fill the place as npooMor to the 
iw-st cltisa in sctmnt, the **qdw» 
more*. !* 8uperint«mdent ileorge 
A. Heath, We believe he Is un- 
qiief£ktnah!*r the tlncst possible 
sponsor that could lie found. Wi 
know he will serve us to his full- 
eat c« parity.

Wishing tin* other clitaaes the 
t*e*«t o f luck, we stilt remain. The 
Hast Class In Frkma High School 

SOP! MMOHKS.
Ceraldine llighftd, Uejorter.

Mai (lave String Hand < oiliest.

Our ei 
• kiwr, of 
visitor In 
i*4*i«-e alx 
er with

teituiHl frieml. Charley 
Bovina, was a business 
Friona Thursday. Mr. 
brought his aged moth

11 tiers tM H HKH Ttl THE 
WHEAT tiKt VKK

— He are here to *ec f  )Wi. Trent , 
your n*nl wheat wit! CEKENAN!

m i  u r n :  »T.

\l.sO COPTER ( \KHONATE

CITY DRUG STORE
J . K . R O D E N  

Fraprietor.

VE witi SAf[TV d* 
DRUG STOKf

him. who v|*-nt the day 
visiting with Brother ami Mrs. 
Smith, who formerly lived near 
the Ci mv home.

Mr. (ionce Is well known hero 
a* » m* of llie county’* leading ttd 
11 r*. In* having won the Farmer 
-Olinty championship a few yeur* 
ago

fie i« a good musician and also 
in Instructor in music. and has 
t class, or l*i nd. of small l*oy* 
here ami at Bovina, to whom he 
ha* given In*fraction on the violin 
and their skill and ability with 
tin* fiddle and larw are rtld fW f 
of hi* ability * «  an Instructor.

Mr tkuNX? would In* Interested 
In arranging for a string band 
contowt to t*‘ given In Friona at 
some near future date. In which 
he would enter hi* bund compiled 
of thf** young tsiyx to contest for 
tin* <*ham|iii>ti*hlp with any other 
string bn ml* that may lie organ
ised within the isninty.

Th* Star would 1** plea*»*d to 
***** nidi a !*onte*t arranged a* 
this i'lnw of ennteat* give great 
pfeasnre to our j**o|ile.

I,'. II. (ii*rlilcr Home.

R  II. (K U ln i Claeblcr. who 
i been vlsitlug ami prospecting 

I t'allferula for the past sever.il 
ftcH'k*. returned to Friona Tucs 
day morning.

Flwln *»nys he llk«*H t'allfornla 
much Udter than the Fnuhundlc 
and baa sisutrisl an agency to

1 he fit v Of 
Is making 

arrangements to move his family 
to that |dace in the near future.

Mrs. illschler and tin* cfUldreti 
have b<s*n visiting with her jmr- 
ent* at AMh'Ue during his absence 
In California.

Mr. (ilsohler'w many friend* In 
Friona will wish him uniioundcd 
-m-ccN-i In iii- business enlerprlsi* 
In tin* h ir West.

------------- a — — —
( nips Not tin1

tiiii to He Heady for Business.

C. S. Waddell. Im-al manager of 
the Friona Ola (Nunpiny, has an
nounced that work <*f getting the 
gin fitted for business is progress 
lug ulcely, and that In* will be 
ready to take <t»rp o f Mu* first 
hale of cotton that may conn* In.

It b* reputed that some of the 
ofton in the territory is liegln 

ulng to «*|s'n, and tlmf It i* quite 
nrotuibW* that there will be at 
lease one bale brought to the gin 
the latter iwrt of next w»*ek.

C L A S S I F I E  D
WAN;t f i >: Washing to ik»: al*o
riH»ni* to l«*t for light h«ai*ekeei>-
big. Mrs. Otto Kamradt, Frl *na.
Tex a*. D ip

TO LWT: FumlMied aiwrtmentf*.
with hot ami .old water; private
bath. Phone .VL Friona. ip

FRIONA

Best.

M. K, Stuffh, wb<* lives nome 12 
mlliv* out of Frtom. was in town 
Wcdncstkiy afteriHsm shopping and 
liMiking after hualnose matters.

Mr. Smith stat*sl that while tin* 
crop* in his locality are not the 
i*‘st ever, still Mien* will lie quite 
a !<•{ of row crop* produced there. 
He says many fiehLs halve reallv 
gisnl <rojK on them while others 
inti34M* adjoining are not goml at 
all. Some tb*lds are portly good 
and partly fsior—apottcd ratlier.

Mr. Smith Inis no reason to a*- 
*ign for this sfiotied condition of 
flu* cn*i»s. for he sa.vs some of the 
fields that ere deerewt o f w*mh1s 
ami *ss*mingly having lss*n work
ed the l*est, have poor crofM.

Friona W. M. I ’. Visit* Black.

MARKET
FKOBCCE

LOST: B lau fannl clnwtnut *or- 
rel middle pony with J1 white stvs-k- 
lug feet; disa|H*‘ared ftom H. F. 

— 1 Warren farm, northwest o f Friona,
IntT .*11. l ’lease notify IMtman A

PRICES McJxMin. Friona. 8-2c

Heavy Hens ________    Dc
IJgtrt hi us _____________________  ik*
Coloreil fryers _______________  be
lx*glM>rn f r y e r s____________  7c
Kggs ...............    12c

•tt or fiat ___________________  i»k
ran, p»*r cwt -_-_____   (10c

Sliorts _____       7oc
Cottonseed meal ________   $1.1.1
Oyster shell, tier c w t______ __$100

S

Judge John -H. Aldridge of Fnr- 
weU has tM*en a liusiness visitor 
here several times this we<*k. 

------------- 0 ■ ■
J. L. I/nndruui. of the Truitt k 

Landrum I.umtier Oanpany. put 
in one day this week cleaning and 
repairing tin* public weighing
scales.

Tin* W. M. C. of Friona motorevl 
to Black Tuesday afternoon ami 
rcmb'red n program for the Black 
organization. entitled. ’’’Healing 
of th** Ixind". Those taking i*irt 
were Mines. Ballard. Crow dec. 
Burtoji. \Ve*l«*l. I’ rkt*. Hick *. Fros>. 
Hb luirdsoti. Talkington. Slmrt and 
Hlgiitill. and Miss Uoldlna High-
fill.

Tit.' leader wishes to thank 
everyone who he’i**d to muke tliia
mission a success.

KXCEbMOR.

IJf* 
it trm 
ed to 
soon ? 
crowd 
on ami

is a bard climb, hut isn't 
that many of us an* indite 
give up flu* struggle too 
Ntioce** is uevor when* the 
stojs* It is always further 

higher up.
and poMeiox*. 
in the old world

find.

“Courage, faith 
There* space 

.vet,
'rin* tietter the ehan*-e you’ll 

The further along you get; 
Keep your eye «*n the goal, 

Never despair nor drop.
Be sure fliat your imih pdnt 

w ard,
Tliere’s always room at tht

It is said, and |H*i4ut|is truth- I 
fully, the American is the most | 
wasteful and careless ami ignor
ant person in the world when it 
uotues to fin*. He is the most in 
aid in |>reveiitiiig it. It is about 
time we a-pplh*d some of our much 
vaunted American efficiency and 
Intclligemv to tla* tire protilmi.

------------- o--------------
l*cte Kchol* was a buslnoaa call

er in (k a l i ,  New Mexico, Frl- 
day.

14u* Frkma Woman’* ( ’ lull held
its first m<*etlng of tin* aaaaon 
Wedneada.v afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. il. W. Wright, south of
town.

Mr*. Knmky l*rU*e and 
Mr*. Fete Buske were visitor^ In
(iolv,* New Mexico, Friday.

-------------  o ■ ------
Alias Martini MeFarlaml *|ieut

Monday In Hereford.

up

top.
-Selected,

Building New Kiwiileitre. i
O. ( \  Jones, one of i»ur lo c a l) - ,  

garage  men. lias is'gun the eon- 
stm etiun o f a new dw elling house 
on his lots in the nortlienst p in  
of tOW'II.

The ls*gilining of this work i 
allows <qitimi*!ii on the part of 
Mr. Jon***, for which he 1* to 
oi an mended.

Arrivals
Exquisite new materials are being, shown in 
our lovely Coats aiul Dresses. The ladies who 
desire style and (nudity in dressing will find 
just what they want here..........

— We strive to give you quali
ty at the least price it ean l>e 
afforded. A lovely Kedfern 
Coat will top off your winter 
costume. We have a lovely" 
lint* of Sara de Saix dresses 
for tht* children, sizes 3 years 
to 14 years. Nifty little knits 
ami jerseys, SI.93 to S2.93.

In-

IMIMCY (O f NT\ PROF I E 
BENEFIT FROM HOAD WORK

Mr* Win 
•taugiitcr of 
returned to 
ilay morning 
ww*k here i 
v  r. w«*ir.

Wkf>r and son an I 
(Vivingtou. Kentueky. 
their home Wcdoes- 
after a visit of a 

rlfh l**r alater, Mr*.

The following statement o f fa-t* 
come* fr<un a lending tra*iiM**s man 
of Ibilley county n*lat)ve to th«* 
highway work in thnt county and 
what it 1* doing for the (ieop|r 
ther**

“There are 20 local trurks and 
19 local men employed on the 
work, making a total of 39 men. 
r"vrrv •cal man with a truck w**s 

' Job, ami mine of them 
m*d down, t lint I* no lo 
with a truck. On Augmt 

thirds of the men empto) 
local mc«i.
* are aland 3? trucks ] 
now. ami we could laive j 
»f them, hut did not liavr
Jk**

... ........ o--.,—■■■
Furlgi Fear** and ( ’*HM*y Il**ck- 

ner were tHisim*** vlaltors in i.3o- 
vl*. New Mexico, Momlnv,

il

S<*e
hose

shades.

our
in

lovely sheer chiffon 
all the new wanted 
They are beautiful—

re

n.

79c
Fashion Dress

I.
hail a 
On 0
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Travel the
0n£ Wtf Ro# '

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

International Sunday School

Lesson

♦ •  
♦ 
♦

BY DE. J. B. NITNN

September 18.

THE REPORTS OF THE SPIES

Num. 13:1-3. 25-33.

1. And Jehovah spake unto Monea, 
saying.

2. Send thou in**n, that they may 
spy out the land of Canaan, which 
I give unto tin* children o f Israel; 
o f every trlln* o f tbelr fathers shall 
ye aemi a man, every one a prince 
among them.

3 . And Monos sent them from the 
wilderness o f Pa ran aecordiug to 
the (•otnmanduMHit of Jehovah: all 
of them men who were bead* of 
the children o f Israel.

25. And they returned from spy- 
Ing out the land at the end of 
forty days.

20. And they went and came to 
Moses, and to Aaron, and to all 
the congregation of tin* children of 
Israel, unto the wilderness, t • 
Kndesh; and brought back word 
unto them, ami unto all the con
gregation, and showed them the 
fruit of the land.

27. Ami they told him, and said. 
We carne unto the land whither 
thou sen test ns; and surely It flow 
ed with milk and honey; and this 
is the fruit o f It.

2K. How belt the people that 
dwell In the land are strong, and

4the cities are fortified, and very 
frthit ; and moreover we saw the 
tdiHdrcn of Anak there.

211 Amatek dwelleth In the land 
of the South: and the llittite, and 
the Jehu site and the Auiorite, dwell 
In the hill country; and the Can 
aanlte dwelleth by the s^t, and 
along by the side o f the Jordan.

30, Ami Caleb wtllled the people 
Is^fore Moses, and mid, I>*t iih go 
up at oiH-e, and p«*#se*<* It; for we 
are well able to overcome It.

31. Hut the men that went up 
with him >>aid. We are not able to 
go up against the pop lc ; for they 
are stronger than we.

32 Ami they brought up an evi. 
rejstrt o f the land which they had 
spied out unto the hlldreti of I* 
rael, saying. The land, through 
which wc have gone to spy It out. 
is a land that cateth up the lie 
habitants thereof; ami all the |**o- 
ple that we -aw in It are men of 
great stature.

33 And there we >aw the Ncphl* 
llm, the eons of Atuik. who come 
of the Nephllim: ami we were In 
our own sight at gra^-lmpiier*, and 
so we ware In their sight.

k(tOA-
(•olilen Text: Jehovali Is the 

strength of my life ; of whom 
shall I be afraid?— I’s. 27:1.

r 'fffhe: n. C. 1407
Place: Kadesb-haruea. 

of <(\au«isn.
just stsith

lot roil art loo.
"What might have been. T h ‘ 

lesson of history Is the *tory of 
w hat might have Iss*il A* we turn

Its pages we sis* where progress 
lias item i*>8tpoiied, where tdiM>t!- 
shed mlgtif have b»*en avoided, and 
where heroes might liave been sav 
ed from martyrs’ graves. What If 
the report o'f 4'aleb ami Joshua 
had ls-en accepted instead of that 
o f the cowardly ten? Shall we 
have the foresight to avoid ‘might 
lu»ve lieens’ in the history that we 
are making?

"The I*rotnised Land" is an Old 
Testament term. We live In the 
Christian era. I>oc* “ Irromls**d 
land" have any meaning for us? 
is there one for Christianity as 
well a* for Judaism? O f course 
there is the future life. Beyond 
the grave we look forward to tlie 
House of Many Mansions. We 
rest in the assurance of our faith 
that where He Is we shall lie also. 
Hut there It a Promised Igind for 
the Christian here in this world. 
It is the life abundant. It Is not 
a place on the map, hut a eondl 
tlon of life. Its economics will t»e 
bam*d on the teachings o f Jesus.

At the Door of (\anaan.
At last the wilderness was l*>- 

himl the marching hosts of Israel 
Willi what fears and sins and 
murmuring and suffering, and with 
what great merries their Journey 
vas nttcrnhsl, we have been study
ing Now they have reached Ka 
desh-harnen on the northern «*ige 
of the desert, and only a few days’ 
Journey from Hccrsl.cha, where Ja
mb once lived.

They were at the very door of 
the promised land.

The Twelve Spies Sent.
The people of Israel were not 

ready to occupy the In ml. Like 
many others who have jnismsI over 
rough road*, they retnesnl*ered le*« 
if the attendant tiiereh s and proof* 
if divine guidance than of the oh 
staeles and enemlea. The pro*p*ei 
vvhieh presumably would have evok 
•d a shout of gladness seems t> 
have had no such effort. They ask 
•d for spies and the Lord, let Hue 
hem ehoii'i* their own way, n)iu 

m a ruled tiiat the spies 1»«* appoint 
ed. Aefordlngly Moses chose 15 
men. rulers or head men, one from 
each of the frits**, and sent thrtn 

■ forth with Insfruetlons to *«** the 
(and and the people, whether the 

i laud was g>n*d or Inal. how many 
and h«W strong the people, who 
flier they dwelt In tent* or strong 
holds. the strength o f the cities, 
itnl si forth. And for forty days 
t l»cv traveled through the land.

tie of thian going the full length 
of Palestine toward the north; aftet 
which they returned with fruit" 
and facts ami opinion*.

Tlie leport of the Spies.
Soon after their return an eager 

multitude, with M oss and Aaron, 
gathered to see the fruits of the 
land which th«* spies had hroogbt 
and to hour their report. First 
they gate a redtal o f the farts, 
eoneerult.g which there smma to 
have lss»n no disagreement. AH 
twelve *aw tin* same tiling* The

land was reported as "Mowing 
with milk and honey (the fruit* 
Is-arlng witness). The people were 
strong ami lived in cities that wen 
walled and very great. Iu the 
south dwelt the Amalekltes. sotne 
of whotu had b«**n eneouuten*d In 
the wilderness. lu the UMimtuln- 
ous regions were the warlike Hit 
tiles. J««bu-lte* and Auiorite*. In 
the isMiKtal region* of the west 
and in the valley of the Jordan 
were the Criiiuanites. They fount 
aim# somewhere in the hind the 
"sons of Anuk.” «  giant race, who 
addisl to the formidable strength 
of the other trite**. That Is to nay 
the land was rich, and waa occupi 
ed already by people who would 
no doubt resist Invasion. Israel 
would have to conquer the land 
Caleb, a Man of Faith and ( ’mirage

Tlie description of tlie jssiple 
culminates In the announcement of 
the giants, and the locution of the 
trllies Is given with an elaborate
ness, which says. "There is no 
room anywhere for us” And there 
arose quickly in tin* multitude the 
huulug of question and discourage
ment. Then <‘aiH> "stilled the 
people before Moses” and said 
“ Is*t us go up at once ami pos
sess I t ; for we are well able to 
overcome it.” With him also stood 
Joshua sharing the same faith and 
voicing the same challenge. ‘ 'These 
two measured Amalekltes ami 
Anaks against God, ami were Jubi
lant. They do not dispute the 
facts, tint they reverse the implied 
conclusion, baaause they add the 
governing facts of God’s help, flow 
differently the same facts Strike a 
man who lives by fulth. and one 
Who lives hv calculation! Israel 
might Is* a row of ciphers, hat with 
(2nd at the head they meant noma 
thing.” What do we *»*• on the 
road ahead, giants or giant* ami 
God? Ih»es our report on the 
prospect reach Its climax in the 
sons of Anak. or the promise* of 
God?

(■msHltopper Judgment.
No sooner hud Cubit finished 

*t*»nking than tlie ten who were 
afraid contradicted him, saying 
‘They an* stronger than we.” The 
land Itself, they said, would be 
against ns, ami all the people we 
w w  were men of great stature, 
and there are also r«*il giants. 
"And we were In our <*wn sight 
a* grasshojiper*. and M> we were 
tu their sight.” Such was tlie 
judgment of spiritual hi indues,, uud 
fear. They saw the giants only 
and their perap»*ctlve was marred 
by fear. And as long as they saw 
themselves a* gra*slkO))pcrs they 
did well so say. *'\Ve are not 
able.” for gniaahopptra can't whip 
gianls. “There is a ls*autlful vir 
tile s*u ll«*sl ‘humility’ ; but these 
men were not humble, they were 
coward* and sluggards who want 
reward w ithout . oi\queat. Hunyan 
must laive had this story in mind 
when he pictured Christian on the 
Hill IMffleulty as being u»et by 
Timorous and Mistrust running at 
full s|*s*d. saying they bad s 'cii 
two lions In the way Hons which 
Christian aoon found to la* chained 
The Hi'iitcore of the Forty \ears.

"Hut as for you, your ran a am**, 
they shad fall III till* wilderness. 
And ytwir children ahull wamler 
in the wlklerne** forty year*, and 
ts-ai your whoissbans, until your 
carcasscM Is* wasted in tla* wild 
ernes..” Then followed a night
Of weeping. "Would that we had 
tiled In the land of Egypt!’ ’ wailed 
the disheartened multitude. And 
lnateml o f blaming themaelve*. they 
fell to tkhuulug Moat's ami Aaron 
their great and devoted loaders 
And they even dared to find fault 
with God. Why had he brought 
them there, to fall by the sword 
their wive* anti children to tie 
prey* to the savage 4’anaanlte*. Iu 
vwln did 4'aleb and Joshua renew 
their pleading*. In vain did they 
w*t*k to a rot me the courage o f the 
people. "Stone tl»em ! gtetio them ?” 
*  reamed th«* frantic <towd. **I>et 
us choose another leader inaten i 
of Moss and go Itatit t<» Egypt ” 
It was the most shameful intan« nt 
In the hNtory o f larart until the 
Kmc. nearly fifteen centuries later 
when the natian handed over It* 
Messiah to the Homan rroop.

A Too Tardy KepenUnre.
When tin* decision of Jehovah 

waa communicated to the geopk* 
there waa a quick revuUhm of feel

ing. “W e have tinned.”  they cried 
"we are iinw ready to go up again-' 
( ’annuo." Mo*c* -aw the futility 
o f their proposal: they had already 
show n themselves too etiwardly f ‘i 
the attack. “The Lord will no’ 
go up with you," lie cried, und 
it Is n*ej< ss for you to make fhe 
aft*nipi without him ” Nevertlw* 
l»**s they trbsl It, without God 
and were defeated by the \ma!e 
kites ami the 4'anannltcs us Mo*c- 
said tliey would l*e. The divin 
V4*r<H t held, ami th»*y were con
demned to a wandering iu tin 
wilderness for thirty nine more 
wars.

Mrs l> W, Hanson und child* 
j reii sjn-nt Friday with relatives
I Iu Hereford

o
Tlie cms* of H.vIvesp•r V* Wei*

WHS tlrhsl b**re VI <unlay 1li J tlllge
Turner court. 1t W!UN a jury
Cf|[tC. <•a rrjd u g  w H it him hi* ]Imllan
1 ii fa  vor <»f the d<*fend<irit•

<\! r. und M rs. MiHer < N«H-maa,
Ok lubeaim. spent the |*|!-t vu*»‘k
here w1th friend l4« The weTe form*
erly eliti/s*ns of Friona.

- - -
Mr. nm!1 Mr*. V . E. \V<dr were

Mis* Mary K itlierine ( r:iwl "d  
left Friday for I teuton where she 
will resume school work for tin 
(inning term o f ('. I. A.

4'urtls Pearce of I led le.v, i-atnc 
in ln«t week to visit friends mid 
relatives here. Mrs Pearce Is a 
ilaughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Hecklier.

Sunday guests in the home of 
dnngbter, Mrs. sheH»y Jerslg, of
pM»vina.

—o

(Mr. and Vlrs Bhelhy Jerslg an I 
daughter, Sln*lby Ann, of HovIn.a 
«*alled on relative* ami .friend* 
here Saturday night.

J. t ). Joiu** left last week for
A b-tU iitk) « lit-fr 1m- will v isit rela
lives and frii'inls for soiim* time,

Mr. lMiilii|»* of LuhtMH-k was 
here Sunday looking after the In* 
ten -ts of the Standard TVleptione
Com pa ny.

Mr. and Mrs, Irwin Johnson
| and 'Misses Marllou 'Pruitt an I 
Martha M-Farland were AmarlBo 

| visitors Tucmlny.

F a l s e  T e e t h —  ;i
Can 1>p securetl for vour (liiltlren, imt \on !■ 
cannot «;4*l them new exes. Save eve*>train hv S 
providing a t. bright, white li*:iit for them % 
to stud\ h\ the Aladdin Lamp at new low j  
prices. See 11- todav about the SI2.TA Alaildin 
that we are p\injx away. Eye.** are more price
less than economy.

Htulins und Crude O il HoaU'rs. •!
Your Store. 5

Blackwell's Hdw. and Furniture <
W M V A W . V A V . ' A V A W . V . m v . V . V . V ^ A V

Don’t Take

Chances
WITH Y O l’R 

CHILD’S

EYKS

— I.et them liave an almndanee of light for 
tin *ir stud) ing and home work at nijiht. Tlie 
few cents additional cost each month will much 
more than repax >ou in the beneficial reMilt-. 
both in their studies and in their general 
health.

T exas Utilities 
Com pany



Junior Woman'* Club.

The Junior Woman's Club hold 
the first im*'! i me of the new rlul* 
y w r  Tuesday evening.
•'». at f ho hour

Friona, Panmer County, Tr\as1 Friday. September 16, 1932

( ’onsrcKaliwml Clttirrh Nolo*. Itapthl Church Not«. Visit Former Faster.

Only u few wore at Sunday J Ninety wore present in Sunday 
Kfcool at time of Itcginnlug, hut .whool and 78 in B. T. S. aenriee, 
gradually tfUcd up as time pro-; attendance living somewhat curtall- 

^ Johnny Kay-1 grossed until a little more titan »«d by the absemv of some of the 
l»>!i with Mines. Rayhoti .t *1 Ml , . was pn*s lit memtiers who wont to El Ida. Now

Af* Following th t* Irsmtn |m*ri<h1 the Jf^xlro, to visit iU'T, Robinette, 
*'***> ion the follow little f«hk of the primary depart- j former pastor here, 

ini? program wan given: [moat. assisted hy Mr. Milford It was announced that the ladies
Something 1 can do rendered some vory pretty singing, of the W. M. S: would visit lllark

I Miring the worship service It j Tuesday of this week to assist In 
a** ;tuiioinn oil that the I tib*n it;,» orgnulmtion of a similar union 

Mliat I would like for the j'ittli | U ja e u  t meeting for this month j there..
A. will lie hold in the Congregational

Wright Will lams as host 
ter a huslite

to Improve our dub this year. 
Club Collect: Club.

year Mnto accomplish tiki 
l\ Echols.

How to get tin* most out of on 
club programs: Ail'** iJnver.

Heading: Martha McFarland.
Parliamentary d rill: Mrs. E. B. | invited to attend 

Wills.
There was Intere* In jsirll ament-1 Superintendent Rev. L. J. Marsh | 

arv ilrill and it was derid'd to|of Oklahoma Olty will he with us 
hi vi> a not hoi i>no a! till
ing <*f the Club. After till* ttn ^Uitn i iiLii-nim? limir nt 11 n’v loetc. Fol-

Tlie pastor announced the fol*
I I'tiil'ling. Just what the prigrnin . low ing subjects for his stuiuiim 
! will consist «»f is yet unannounced, next Sunday: Morning aubjert, The 
hid it will la* a worthwhile pro ! Fivefold Crucifixion. Evening snh- 

(gr.im and the public 1- cordially ;j<*et. Where the Bilile Oatue From.
in which the aoumti of the Hcrlp- 

\ not her announcement was that! tare* will he explained.

a short social Inmr was 
before tlie guests departed 

< >m* the evening of Sept 
the married ladies of tin 
Woman's Huh entertained 
gle girls with a skating fut 
watermelon feast. Tl 
w'liililiil at the home 
Rayhon ami from tin 
to the roof garden 
building where skate 
in n,adiiH**s for the 
terrainment. In spite 
weather tl** skating 
ed until a late hour w
m uIvniii'IiiTiK w»*n* < * nt

Mists A U C i: <

xt me 1 next Sunday and
pr*»gn!on | morning hour at
enjoy -d : lowing the |i► 4H1

' iv iiimunity ba.*<kct
eaits-r 7 j' *n*rx'(Hl in the <•hun
* Jotilor this will la* f">llow

»rvl<v

I national business meeting. All
d members and friends of tin* church 

gm 'fs as I rtre not only invited, hut urged to 
>f Mrs J 1p rr*.on t at this service mih! din* 
'' " e r e  led u#»r.
f flu* H 'x i .\t his farewell service. Mr. Mil- 
were laid t ford, the student {Motor who has 

'•iiiMg's in ^rved us during the i*ast six
f the misty I weeks, gave us another of hla ex* 
as * * "• ,Tig I i-elleot talks, whleh was iwhulat- 
'*u d iil'i uh Ud to arouse iuter»*st ami perhai* 

<1 I ro clear away some of the ‘*iiidlf* 
I feronix*" of the congregation, or at

a* ul
R.

R
r si si tart u« thinking.
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If fr*

church at Balleyboro last 
lav night. Itro. O. A Brew-

extent should hr« ak 
ref.ire up to e* c \ 

learn a 1 to* enn regard 
business of Art* prevent* 
to do all one <*an to m 
im*v»*ntion week a *nor **s 
ooa Fire prevention w* 
le  observed during th* 
Oetdhor ft-1A 

Tlie Carthaginians sacr *'
nKiLlpikn a „,Atf crOIHrnHI TO M f B 11
in the belief that It wi*uld 
their crops ami help them 
It is to 1m* hofvd that the 
smh rank superstition ha* 
bur America, with ail its 
meet and culture is nerdt 
riAcing lO ihhi dves and ?i| 
debars worth of proper 
year to the Are demon

Mr. and Mn*. J. R. Bay and son. 
*̂ **1 Alton, visited In the tumic of their 

'v,‘n I sun. Emmett Buy. this week.
'**h: Mr. ami Mrs. !^*slie Gatlin and
or<11 daughter, and Willis Gatlin are 

isitiug their jsirents, Mr. and Mrs. 
‘M Henry Gatlin.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A Rogers and 
Mr mid Mrs. O. A. Newman at- 
t cud «s!
Thun*
er Is there holding a meeting 

lln*. S. A. Ih*gers preached at 
Bla*-k Sunday ami Sunday night.

Several fr<*m here went to Krl- 
.*jta Sunday night to sec alsMit or 
gnnixitig a singing class.

Mr anu Mrs. Green t ’olller and 
idillilnm visited frU*nds at Earth 
Satundav until M'Utday.

Carroll Bay and J. II. <V>llier 
went to Millington last wis*k to 
work.

Mr and Mr* A .1 Elliott and
children

*f

ml

ed.

in p

ind

Meat of <s 
eating Are> 

»r tmsiuess can 
ht arvetlMsh* a 
«b* this is a d 
dividual. «M»th 
he <ximmmt!B 
11 Id do all in t 
ort and en**oi 
r Are detmrt»n

llottl’ H 
Is* made

A nunilM*r of the members of the 
local Baptist church enjoyeil the
privilege of imdorlug to BHdi, New 
Mexico, Sunday and lM*lng in the 
Suuday school and preaching ser- 
vice with their former pastor, Rev.

Itirthdity Surpri*
A surprise party was glveJ Miss 

Pearl llightlll last Friday (‘Telling
at her home, in honor of her l*tb 
birthday. The evening was spent 
in lively games, and at the close 
of tlie entertainment refreshment* 
consisting of angel food cake and 
fruit salad were served.•M. M. Robinette.

They report Rev. and Mrs. Robin-j Those present wis-e Eveline Ma- 
ette as being in the l»est of health g»rt, Helen Magart, Wilma York, 
and sidrlts. Jtddic Blankeuslilp, Hazed Ware,

Those making the trip were Ell/Jils'th Massey, Gordon Massey, 
Messrs, and Miues. E. R. Bllger, j iUiyuioud Euler, Is'e F>iler, Irene 
l’etc Basko, E. M. ShWTieb, Geo. Roggess, Hilton I>ansilown. Ferry

Following is the program for 
the young peo]tie's group Sunday
evening:

Siibj<s*t : Christ and the Klngd<an.
Group <aptain : Hilton lamsdown.
Introduidlon: Group Coiuaiu.
IHscussions—
1 Qu(*stlons and answers mn | h 

cernlng use of tcrins: Edward M a s - j l
s*y.

1!. As to the fumlamental menu 
ing of the Kingdom: Kli&al*otli
Massey.

.1. As to the Far,ihles of the
Kingdom: Orval Cast*.

4. As to the Subjects of the
Kingdom : Alice Baker.

it. 'Hie spread of the* Kingdom: 
Melvin Baker.

0. A summary: Mr. Brown.
HUH HtTER.

Baker, F. S. Truitt. Messrs. Evan 
and Arlin IMlger and A. C. Hchols.

-------------o ..............
Attorney A. I). Smith spent one 

day the past week In Farwell 
pleading a case in the county court 
t here.

lamsdown. Wilbur Meade, Harry 
Meade, Melvin Baker, Orville liAns- 
down ami Goldina llightlll.

On tin* following day Miss lVarl 
»le|varti*d for Gooihvoll, Oklahoma, 
where she wrlll enter college for 
the inming term.

W B HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

E. B. Black Co.

Return lo Illinois.

liomer >\!ilford, student (Mtstor 
who ha» been sii|»pl.ving at the 
ba*al Congivgutional church the 
l*i*t six weidts. 4i>mplcted his term 
of servlie Sunday and left for his 
home lu Feoria. Illinois WedtK**- 
day.

His father. Rev. Milford, of Feor- 
ia. drove through and took his smi 
t*ack with him, tlte elder minister 
reaching Friona a little before 
noon Wednesday. Tliey planned 
to return hy Carlsbad. New Mex
ico. and visit the famous caverns 
near that city. F'rom Onrlsbad 
they would drive to rtanta Fe and 
visit ii not her son and brother^ who 
Is serving as coach in <mc of the 
colleges there.

lbiring Mr, Milford's work here 
he made the friendship of many 
Friona |**ople who were loathe to 
sts* him depart. In his work he 
Alsu demonstrated ids ahMity and 

enjoying an outing fcn j ftfncss for the ministry, which be- 
\ew Mexiis* and Oikirado the past s{M*aks for him a life o f siSvess 
two wis*i < land usefulness in his chosen pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones and . feaston. He has the !»est wishes 
Rev. R. F. Jones were in Clovis <«f the i-ongregatlon which h«» has 
bod Saturilay. nerved.

Furniture :: Undertaking
Ambulance Service— Day or Night

Hereford, Texas

. V A V . W A W A W W W W i M V M W

seif
Hi Ijw 

to

IjSihudd) Ibvnonsfralion Club.

The l>ariniddy Home Bemon- ri-1 
tioti cinb met Hcpiemt*er Kl at the I 
Ih*sii* *.f Mr* K R H,i -U ■ - VJ - 
Roselle M'"Kenney, home demon 
st nit i«m agent, was with us. A 
'kinonstmtiiiB In the canning oft 
corn, string bean*, ami toma-1 
t<M*s was given. Each step in the! 
pr«»*e^s was ex|dained so tnlnub* | 
ly that even a novice could can 
stkctv'ssfnjty. There was lift t* 
business to come tefori* the house

A name for the dub wifi h 
vtged on at the next meeting. 1 
which will be with Mrs, Gnnion, 
at 2 'to o^'bs'k the fourth Tin's- ( 
t*a v.

W I L L A R D  B A T T E R I E S
General Garape Work anti Repairing,

\l TOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

;i 0 .  ('. JONES. Mechanic :j
V .* .V .V .* .V .,. V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V / A W i ,/<iW . V « W y * iV / J ,A

Reductions

We will make the lowest price on FHBTMW for the next 40 
days ttud we have made in the Inst .‘Ml years. Can you imagine

m om s in FOLDER'S AT $3.00 A IMIZEN? 
ai5.INI WORK FOR $10.00 iuid 

fiu.00 WORK FOR $6.00 
In IjoIs of One Bozen or Mon*.

You prolKihly will not have an opportunity again to get this 
grade of work at such low prices. This discount starts Sat
urday. Beptemtier 17, and ends CX*tolH»r 31.

We also Hnisli kmlah pictures and liave Ilians for «ile.

Hanna & Hanna
HEREFORD, TEXAS

f

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E S

And New Mexico Transportation Company

K**rty-ait were pr**serrt as raem J 
tiers, 33 as new rn'vnt<ers and quite] 
a few visitor*. A dem«*n*gratbm 
in watermelon rind ffsw rVM  will 
is* given by Mr*. Oaroon. Everyone 
fafereeted la invited to is* |*rewr*nt.

RFTfb »RTF3t

Ileevi
Amarili

Gl «|sint Saturday is l

WE C A N ’ T T E L L
When nor where a fire may start, nor from

what cause

IT M \\ BE YOUR PROPERTY

\nd from  the most unexpected souree.

S XFETV LIES ONLY IN INSURANCE.

J. W. WHITE. INSURANCE

Schedules Effective March 10, 1932

Rates Effective March 1 0 , 1932

Lv. Read Down IUad Bp At.
a. m p. m. rah^ I* a. m.
S :3U Amarillo 2 -.20 3 :20

10:0Ti 7 Mtr. 1.05 Hereford 1:45 1 :45
10:20 7:20 2.10 Huiiinicr5cld 1 :.30 1:30
10:30 7 :30 2 35 Black 1 20 1 :20
10:43 7:43 2.45 Friona 1.05 1 :05
11:0T. 8:05 2 1«0 Bovina 12 >15 12:45

a. in. p. in. p m. a. at.
11 .-:*o 8:30 8.<30 Farw oil 12.20 12:20
11:00 8 :30 .3.00 i Torts 10 :00 11
11:3S ft 05 4.25 Fort a lea ft 10 :.30
P m p  Dl. a. m. p. m.
2:30 11:45 7.W Roswell 5 .30 7:45
8 :00 2:10 9 45* Ruldoso 3:10 5:00
ft :30 0:20 12. WO El Faao 11:00 1 00
a. m. a. m p. m. p m.


